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the first Saturday of June next, at the house of Frederick 
Sanders. 

SEc. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

J. MeM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of the .Aesembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tem,, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 16, 1S52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

LPu&lished, June 0, 1852] 

Chap 390 
The 	of the State of 1178eonRin repreaented 

Senatc and ANsembly, do enact a8 fidlows : 
SECTION 1. Any person in whose favor a judgment shall 

When appellant be rendered by a mut held by a justice of the peace, and 
to recover coat". appealing therefrom, shall recover costs on such appeal: 

Prov/, , /, The said judgment, excluding costs, shall be re- 
duced by the appellate court ten dollars. 

SEC. 2. Any pas:J:1 in whose favor a judgment shall be 
When not Lore - rendered by a court held by a justice of the peace, and 
cover C5t4 

appealing therefrom, shall not on such appeal recover costs 
in the appellate court, unless he shall therein recover a 
judgment exceeding by at least ten dollars the judgment 
appealed front, exclusive of costs. 

J. McM. SITAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
Prexident pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 113, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published June 2, 1$52.1 

Chap 391 	An Act to incorporate the Waukesha Manufacturin g  Company . 

The people of the State of WiRconsin repeesented in 
Senate and A..vnibly, do evaet (78 follow : 

SEcnom 1. That all such persons as shall become stbek- 
IX*  holders to the capital stock hereinafter mentioned, their 

successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby constituted 
and made a body politic and corporate by the name and 
style of the " Waukesha Manufacturing Company," and 
by that name shall be capable in law of suing and being 

to tet In reference to appea's from Justioe Courts. 

Created a 
eorporate. 


